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Southeastern Chapt~r AALL ,Manua1s and Forms 
which were the subj i(.C_;t of _-the panel di_ s cu s-
s ion at the meet ' ng in Char leston la-st August 
have been photocoin-ed. -12.y;the LS4f-Law Library 
and ar e available fo r circu1:ation to member s 
of SEAALL. If you P.i~ interested in borrow-
ing this material fo'r study, wri te to Mi ss 
Kate Wallach, Law Librarian, Lou isian a State 
University, Baton Rouge, La o, 70803 . 
Mary Polk Green 
Presiden t, SEMLL 
Mrs. Pearl W. Von Allmen 
Librarian 
Univ . of Louisville School of Law Lib. 
Belknap Campus 
Louisville, Kentucky 40208 
